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PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and PCR-single-strand conformation poly-
morphism (PCR-SSCP) analyses were carried out on the 1,6-kb groEL gene from 41 strains of 10 ditrerent
Salmonella serovars, Three .6IaeIII RFLP plofilcs were recognized, but uo discritnination lretr'r'een the serovars
could be achieved by this technique, However, PCR-SSCP analysis of the groEL genes of various Salmonella
serovars produced 14 SSCP protiles, indicating the potential of this technique to dit'et'entiate diferent
Salmonella serovars (interserovar differentiation). Moreover, PCR-SSCP could differentiate strains within a
subset of serovar$ (intraselovar discrimingtion), as three SSCP profiles were produced for the 11 Salmonella
enterica seroyar EnXeritidis strains, antl [wo SSCP profiles rvere generated for tlte 7 S. enterica serovar Infantis
and five S. entcrica serovar Newport strains. PCR-SSCP has the potential to complement classical typing
nrethods such as serotyping and phage typing for the typing of Salmonella serovars due to its rapidity,
simplicity, and typeability.
Salmonellae are the etiologic agents of diff'erent diseases
collectively referred to as salmonellosis. Human salmonellosis
can be divided into four syndromes: enteric fever (typhoid-like
disease), gastroenteritis (food poisoning), bacteremia with or
without gastroenteritis, and the asymptomatic carrier state.
On a global scale, the incidence of typhoid fever is decreas-
ing, while that of nontyphoidal salmonellosis is increasing, al-
tl"rough both remain major health problems. The World Health
Organization has estimated that annually there are close to 17
rnillion cases of ryphoid fever, with nearly 600,000 deaths, and
1.3 billion cases of acute gastroenteritis or diarrhea due to
nontyphoidal salmolellosis, with 3 rnillion deaths (8, 23,26).
To curb both ryphoidal and nontyphoidal sahnonellae, lab-
oratory-based surveillance of human and anirnal infections is a
llecessary firsi step of any prevention stratepy. Phcnoffpic
nlctilods play an impcrtant rolc in thr: identilicatir-rn to the
genus level. Seroryping is used for prirnary typing of strains,
while phage typing and antibiogram are used for subdivision of
serofypes (33). However, serotyping of. Salmonella is laborious
due to the large numtrer of recognized serofypes, i.e., over
2 ,400 (1 ,27) .
In addition, a number of rnolecular ryping methods have also
been usecl to try 1o improve l :he identi f icat ion of salmcneli le
and also to dift'erentiate strains below the level of serotypes.
These DNA-related techniques include riboryping (3), pulsed-
field gel electropboresis (Pfr(iH) (18, 20, 32), IS200 finper-
printing (4), PCR-ribotyping (12), ribosomal DNA inrergenic
spacer anrplification ancl lieteroduplex analysis (9), iimplitied
liagment length polymorphisrn (1, 21), automated 5' nuclease
PCR assay (7), and random ampiiiied polyniorphic DNA anal-
ysis (30).
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In recent times, various molecular techniques that detect
base sequence changes in bacteria have been used as tools in
epiderniological typing. One of the most widely used tech-
rtiqries ftrr the ideurilication of point mut;ttions, due to ils
simplicity, sensitivity, and rapidiry, is PCR-single-strand cou-
formation pohtrorprlfsp {PCR-SSCIP) (6,22\. SSCP was tirst
designed to detect mutations in oncogenes and allelic varia-
tions in the human genome (22). Since then, this technique has
played a role in bacterial typing (35) and in Salmonella studies
(11, 3+.1. Briefly, amplified double-strandecl DNA is clenatured
to single-stranded DNA and subjected to nondenanuing poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The mobility of the single-
stranded DNA in the gel is dependent not only on its length
but also on its secondary structure! as determined by nucleo-
tide sequence (6).
Here, we investigate the possibility of using PCR-SSCP to
differentiate Salmonella strains both at the serovar level (in-
terserovar) and at the intraserovar level, using nucleotide varf-
ation in the groEL gene, which encodes a heat shock protein
(GroEL) that is a member of the stress response protein
(HSP60) lanily (36).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial stmins. Forty-one epidenriologically unrelated strains fronr 10 dlf-
ferefi Salmonclla serovars were studied (Table 1). These strains were kindly
providetl by Andre Burnens from the Swirs National Reference Laboratory fpt
Foodborne Diseases, University of Berne, Berne, Switzerland. Five of the serg-
vars (Salnrorrclla enterica seroyar Typhirnuriunt, S. entericq serovar Newport, 5'.
enterica serovar Hadar, S. enterica serovir lnfantis, und S. enterica serovar Vir-
chow) were lhe most coDmon serovars isolatetl in Switzerland at the time of the
stud*,. Tho othcr fivc scrovars (5. entericn serovar Enteritidis,.!. cnlelica serovar
TWLL S. enterica serovar Arizona, S. enterica seroyar Paratyphi A, antl S. entenca
serovar Paratyphi B) consisted of strains that belonged to the referertce collec-
tion- All 0t the srrains had been idantit ied. bioch;mically tesied, aiid seroryped
at the institution from rvhich they were obtained.
The bacteria were maintained on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates. Repeated
subculturing of isolates was avoided, and for long term maintenance, all the
isolates were kept in LB broth with 20Vr; glycerol at -70.C (2).
